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Kecently a Northern mag ''ne
Uent inquiries to Western RepuL- -

beau editors, asking what they

Speaker of the House. An over- -

whelming majority, in i.tet al-

most all ol them, answered in no
uncertain terms that they were
righteously displeased both with
the tariff and theSpeaker'scourse
in having it thrust do.n the
throats of the consumers. No
on- - appreciates more keenly 1 htm
the Speaker himself the popular
unrest over the makeshift tariff
bill passed, and the very fact,
that at studied intervals, the
speaker, Senator Aldrich and the
President himself, find it neces-

sary to publicly deioiid the measu-

re'', indicates thea lininistrat ion
heads led necessity of nt least at
tempting to quiet the popular
upheaval. The party pledged
downward revision. The Presi-
dent reiieated his assurance that
the til riff would be reformed The
present law represents neither re-

form nor downward revision.
The pulihc knows this for the pub
lie watched every move mad . in
t he game of evasion.

Again the Speaker assumes the
jester's role when he solemnly as-

serts that the present Congress
has been most energetic and sue-ceoSi-

in enacting remedial legis-tio- n

of any other Congress for
years.

It will be remembered by the
public that the present Congress
h:W....... llUU'l !tl Lliuuiall 11.11 f. ... ."..-- .

vyv. mlll.l..-3rlV'lJliWHiWlW-

foil!' months, and that aside
from investigating conduct ol
public officials, and itivestigat-- '
ing causes and effects of on
of the previous Congress, no laws
wdiat.oever krp Deen ji.isse.r
save the Postal Savings Bank
i n
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Probably the shabbiest thing
in the WOI'ld is a WOrilOUt Wei- -

come'
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(tisancarc.) leavin- - n ilti" to
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made the'r escat e.
Vlmt's the matter, I'm le Eph?'

impiiivd a nii-hb- or, not icing the
iook tif dci p deiei tion iilh which
the old man was looki.iti down
into the empty pen.

"Mv h.iwgs is done gone, sail,"
he answered.

"Stolen?"'
"No sah, I done see no signs

dat. anbody tuck Vm."
"Did liny climb out over the

top?"
"No, dey couldn't 'a' donedotu;

dat."
"Ilo v do you ( hi nk they got

aw a v?"
"Weil, sali," said I'ncle Ephriiu

' my 'pinion is dat deal hawgs
kind o' raised deirselves up 011

aidge and rrope th'ou' a crack.'"

Children Cry
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C A ST OR 1 A
Ihui"t lean' a tin lid on the

same pan il you start the ceieul
in the evening for breakfast. It
will rust and the moistuie will
drip into the food.

Thousands Kaye Kidney

Trouble and Never Suspect it.
How To riud Out.

a bottle or column!! j;lass ith your
water ami let it stand tweuly-fou- r hours J

. asediuieiitorsct-ITeu- ,

tCl tlingiihlieatesau
vWTl ) .H 3. nnhonlthv con- -

U'A , 1 1K"V!i: 11

y,,r lil,e" ilI

OiAl fYlrft evidence of kM- -

ii t i.iIltv LI"lllliU, L'H.
c...'

sSfsiJr t- il or pain
)M tle ,,,(.i. a

a!.,u oonvhicin;; proof that the kidneys
and bladder arc out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge ?

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Koo- t, the ;reat kidney "remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, aver,' bladder
and everv part of the urinarv passage.
ll ,'"rr,,'ts i,ia,,il,t-- to u,:'a w'tc;

scaldni;; piim in parsing it, or bad
effects follo'wiiig use ot liijuor, wine or

rfurinj; the day, and to j;et up many
limes' during the liilit. The mild and
the exll,U)r(iilI!lrvcn-0C- t cf Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. H stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most (lis- -

tressing cases. If vou need a medicine
you should hive the best. Sol.lby drug.
uists in iiftv-een- t and one-doll- sines,

You mav have a r.nnple bottle and a

hook that tells all
about it. both, went free ifl

... , .i 11 T laTBiailTLnv man. .ourcss in . U?j27?, B:r91if2fi?i4
Kilmer S: Co., bing- - !r.!Si
hamtou, N. Y. When Homo of Bwa.Tip-r.oo- t.

mention this paper and don't
make any mistake, but remember the
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, aud
the address, Birnrhauiton, N. Y.
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Atlanta, f!g,
Savwimh, Ga.
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NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

-S- PECIALIST,-FoarthSt.

Bristol Tcnn.-V- u.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Classes.

ATTOIINEY AT LAW,

IJANNEK ELK, N. C.

tfif" Will practice in the courts
W atan,;:!, Mitchell and adjuiiiin;;

Ciunties. 7 6. '(19

EDMUND JONES
LAW YKU

LILNOllt. n. ;- .-
Will Practice Regularly in

the Courts of Katanga,
61- - '09

F. A. LINNEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

hoo.nk, . e.
Will practice in the courts of

t lie YM Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N. ('.

piroful attention p,ivcn to
:oiIectio!is?.

Y- - LOVILL
-- ATTOIINEY AT LAW --

. IlOOSb, A'. C.

ettTSpenal attention uiven
to all business entrusted to
h's eare."&a

E. S. GOFFEY
f

--ATI QUAE I A'l LAW,

iOONE, N. C.

rromjit attention given to
ill matters of a legal nature.

Abstracting titles and
collection oi claims a special-tv- .

R, Ross DcnsUy.

UNDERTAKE II & EM HALM EH

SHOLWS, Tennessee,
Has Varnislied and (Dawn White

Coffins; Black Inroad loth and
Wliite Tlusli Caskets; Uhck and
White MetaWc Caskets Kobes,
ShoeH and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins mid Cas
kets always on hand. 'Phone or

ders given special attention.
R. ROSS DONNELLY.

IT IS WELL WITH YOU.

If you have a watch that needs
repairing or any little job you
wish done bring or send it to tne
u,fc my office at Silverstoiie and I
will give you a first class job.

1 also keep a nice line of grocer-
ies and other goods that I will
Bell you real cheap for cash or
good produce,

Thankinrrvou for the nice pat-- 1

ronage you have given me and
hope for a continuance of the
eanie. lam,

Yours Yerv Trulv,
S. M. GREENE, Jeweler.
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who move 111 the best soviet v as!.. . .. .
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cniictncn, aie oitciiriiuiy oitlie'
very iiiieiit'.eitiniilv vice ofswear
m-r- .

Pro'anity is (he impious u-- e of

the 1, utne ot God. In 11 moment
of rag., or rei-kl- i ssiies.s thu unbri-
dled tongue voices a bald and
bitter 01th. Hornet hues in blas-

phemous irreverence. What per
son, upon a momenta thought,
can harbor such a spirit, liurilnn
the poisonous hate ol a polluted
heart upon the hend of associate
and f low-maii- ? Yet it is l.tinent-abl- y

true tli.it in many men there
are reservoirs of oaths issuing in

frequent and blj'it ing s: reams.
Again, there are in my n

ho have the fault, of
repeating pr.dan.' convers ition
an 1 cnii'liasizin.' the oath used.
This is little better than original
swearing. Is there nothing else
to repeat hut careless oaths an I

abusive profanity.' Where are
godly nan and women that we

should stop with eyes and ears
and mouth open to catch and re-

tain and nourish the silly stories
ol the contemptible swearer?
Where nr. Shakespeare and Mil

(on ami Longfellow and father
Ryan vol nines sparklimr with

gi ms of golden truth that any
man should parade the streets in

search of the sinner who takes
the name of (Jod in vain? Where
is the Bible, with truth in evety
line and love in every verse and
Christ in every page, that, we

should never repeat its sublime
passages, but fondle and hoard
and cherish us sweet spices the
prol'iiim utterances ol the swear-
er?

further, there is no valid de-hns- e

to be male for the
d by-wor- d which h pro-

fanity's twin brother. The Eng-

lish language, witli its rich vo-

cabulary and cinileess varieties
of expression, is insufficient fy
some mi n to give their ideas to
the world in a polite manner. By-

words are called in to enhance
the value of weak savings find to
support flimsy assertions; but
they are defeated in their very
object, for, while intended for
emphasis, tnej' indicate weakness
of statements. They nlso lead to
unmistakble profanity. Tin1 user
of by-wo- rds will after a while be-

come the user of oaths. The mea-

nest thief that ever stole h i s

thousands began by taking pen-

nies. The basest assassin that ev-e- r

drew a dager began his career
in trivial misdemeanors. So the
foulest blackguard nnd the pro-fune- st

human brute that ever
strode the earth began their
lives of mischief with jesting br-wo- rds

nnd petty vulgarities. Be-

hold the vicious end and beware
of the insidious beginnings!

What, then, may be said of
swearing?

It is totally useless. Listen to
Herbert:
"Lust and wine plead pleasure; ava

lies, pain;
But the cheap swearer through!; Ids

open hltiice
Lets liis soul run for naught."

It is indecent. Chapin has this
to any: ''Profanity is a brutal
vice. He who indulges in it is no

gentleman I cate not what his
stamp may be in society, V rare
not what clothes lie wears or
what culture he boasts. Despite
all his refinement, the light and
habitual taking of God's name
betrays a course nature and a
b.utal will."

It is degrading. The oath is

intimately connected with the!
blackest iniquities known to1
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KUiiiin tii it tlip pension is to lm
b. in li. cine alone and that the!

m. 'ii !. illslini 1 1.. fit,.. I I.i ...'. n'j iii,..'iii v'l' iiikiii ita, r
no voice m t lie imuingeiuent of
ii'iy ediieatuuial institution and

loiay. 11 it ojieiis t he door lor
even advisory pressure upon a
singly insti! ution, it were better
that t In- - professors live on ac u.,t

'hail accept, the money. Th" fact
that professors ill church colleges
cannot share the fund indicates
n narrowness of scope that civ-
il t s suspicion.

Only two States Texas and
Nebraska have icfused to al-

low their State universities togo
011 the Carnegie pension roll. The
Omaha World-Heral- says that
this has been spoken of to sneer
nt tlii'se two States, and adds
"but the sneer might better bedi-r-cte-

ntrainst the States which
did not h ue the intelligence and
itnh'pendei. v to to stand with
Tex. is and Nebraska. With the
passing ol liiii:' it becomes grad-

ually more apparent that tlieol I

warning against the Greeks who
come bearii g gilts is peculiarly
applicable in ibis case."

T h e Springfield Republican
sees a ' tendem-y- in the Carne-gi- n

foundation th it should give
pause. It says:

"It is almost startling to ob-

serve the progress already made
by the nothing but a private pen-

sion Carnegie foundation, which

is agency, in dietatingedueation
al policy to the colleges and uni-

versities of this coun'ry. The
coercive power lurking in the
simple menace of being dropped
from the Carnegie list of "accep
ted" institutions is seen to be

tremendous in its possibilities.
The groveling spectacle of our
American State uni versiti s rush-

ing to share the income of the
stH 1 bonds, which Mr Carnegie
graciously diverted to the sup-

port ofsuper.iiinuated prolessors,
emphasizes the moral of the sit-

uation. Thus State institutions,
supported by State taxes, are
coming to listen meekly while Dr.

Pritchett suggests this, that and
the other education in their ed-

ucational policy.''
Bet ter the old log school hous-

es and teaclurs wdio must work
until the end than to "listen
meekly" lo dictation in order to
secure pensions. How many pro-

fessors, t'dincstly desiring a ; eli
sion or living on pensions ! pen-

dent upon s'eel trust seciiri'i s,

would favor legislation to des-

troy the grip of the stml trust
upon American affairs? Wiien

did a gift cease to pervert judg
incut?

The busiest and mightiest little
thing that ever was made is Cham-

berlain's Stomach and Liver Tabl-

ets. They d-- the work whenever
you require their aid. These tablets
change weakness into strength, ss

into energy, gloominess in.
to joyousness. Their action is so

gentle one don't realize they have

taken a purgative. Sold by J, M.
Hodges.

The meat boycott may peter
out, but a constantly grow ing
number of families are learning
to get along with meat once a
day instead ot twice. The at-

tentively pu pated cerals prove a
popular substitute.

he used Dr. Kii.g's New Dlscoviiy
and was w holly cuicd bv six hot- -'

ties. He is ii well man today." 1 .'s

quick to relieve an 1 the surest
cure for weak or con 1 o o,gs. heuior
i liases, coughs and colds, bronchi-

tis, larippe, asthma, and all bron-

chial affections, oc, and .I.oo.
Guaranteed bv all druggists.

'Tlie Worst Still to t ome."

Hogs sold today at $10 per
hundred pounds. This is the first
time since the war that pori has
brought this price south of the
Ohio river.

The above news item recently
sent out from Louisville seems
to coiilirtn the inspiring prospect
that the "worst i vet to come."
The t)h'o "Silver lining" to the
cloud is that the prospects seem

to he good for a big blackberry
crop. Ii we can manage to bor-

row a little dough in which to
roll the berries, we can pull
throiiiih In the mean time this
is a forcible reminder that the
peopie of Wilkes should raise her
own hog and hominy. Chroni
cle.

A few minutes delay in treating
some casts cf croup even the length

of time it takes to t;o for a doctor

often proves dangerous. Toe safest

wav is to keep Chamberlain'st'ough
hemeily in the house, and at the
first indication of croup give t h e

child a dose. Pleasant to fake and
always cures. Sold by J.M. Hodges

An Irishman called Paddy was
on duly as "topinan"in theshal't
house of an Oregon mine, when

by accident the cage of the hoist
was raised too high, striking the
frame above Paddy's head and
causing the load of steel drills,
picks and other tools to come
crushing nearly a hundred feet

down on the iron covered floor
of the building. The din was in-- d.

scribable nnd you may readily
imagine Paddy's fright as he ran
at full speed out of the building.
The manager was outside of the
bui'dii g and hearing the noise
started in to ascertain the tn.n-ble- .

Mieting Paddy, he asked
excitedly: "What are you run-

ning for?'' "Bo hivens, bcause 1

can't fly," said Paddy as they
passed.

While it is ofum impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never im-

possible to be prepared it is not
beyond any one's purse. Invest 25c
in a bottle of Chambttlaiii's Lhu
ment and you are prepared for
sprains, bruises and like injuries
Sold by . M. Hodges.

Turpentine will remove paint
stains from all kinds of woolen
clothes. If the stains are old it
may be necessary to add a little
ummonia to the turpentine.

The man who calls a bluff is

seldom Hire of the answer.

C hTI d ro"n C r y
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA

100 Bushels Corn Per Acre
Yen can build up your farm to produce 100
bushels of corn per acre, and even a bigger yield
by systematic rotation, careful seed selection and good
plowing with good implements, proper cultivation, and

By Using
Virginia-Carolin- a

Fertilizers
liberally. Accept no substitute. If your dealer is out
of these fertilizers, write us and we will tell you where
to get them. Write for a free copy of our 1910 Farmers'
Year Book or Almanac. It will tell you how to get
a big yield of corn.

SALES
Richmond. Va,

Mail ui this Cocpnn Norfolk, Vt.
Coloinbii,Virginia Carolina Chemical

C0MPA'V. Durham,

Plcaas Sfnoi n;e R Cepy cf your 4910
Farmers' Yiar Look free of coct. Charleiton,

S. C,
N. C.

Winfttun-Salcir- N. C
S C.

Ealiimoir, VI d,
Cotumbut, Ca.
MootEr'tnery, A!a.
Hemrtiia, Trr:i.

livfelnla-Garolina- a

Town.,


